We pray for all members of the Church: that we will renew, each day, our baptismal commitment to die and rise with Christ.

We pray for all who are fleeing violence: that God will lead them on their journey, protect them from harm and help them find a new home where they can grow and contribute to the common good.

We pray that justice and dignity may flourish in the workplace, and that the poor, underemployed, and unemployed may be given fair treatment to provide for their families.

We pray for persistence in prayer: that the Spirit will teach us how to authentically express our deepest needs to God in prayer and give us strength to never grow tired of calling upon God for assistance.
We pray for our parish community: that we may witness to God’s mercy by offering forgiveness to one another and by seeking forgiveness from others.

We pray for Greg and Katie Takacs who were married at St. Clare this weekend. May they and all married couples center their marriage on God, and radiate the love of Christ to those they encounter.

10:30 - We pray for all newly baptized Catholics: that they will grow in faith each day through the power of the Holy Spirit, and guidance by their godparents and family, especially ____________ who we welcome into the Church today.

We pray that all the souls of the faithful departed will share in Christ’s victory over death…

8:30 William Jurgensmeyer – Kenny Wiest – and Kim Hutchison who are remembered in this Mass
10:30 Bette Averkamp who is remembered in this Mass.